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oontro1 of tIl raco b' ,ue suPnor , well to-d- ay turn aside for an hour from
thc band and thcir c,ltiro gwgph- - 'legitimate business of legislation,

ical reparation on tho other. Thc former he tho and of

aCrXSKtSS1111" "l10" compulsion

ously attempted. Desidcs, before a single tii.ii .1

stCn could bo taken the States, w.u 11 ouur,"t5 luo
olution inviting this U.at An- -

of powcr the States

Tlio Work Goes Bravoly On.
Vnw In. Ut PihI flirt ifnrlf nrtrtd itrt-rt- nn tlirt

tide bjccms U with Hi IVtlcrnl furc-- 1111J JlaJ.
(Irii, AtcUl-iu- n l working out 1110 kttlviuion or tlic
country Columlia Democrat

Yes, tho work docs go "bravoly on,"
but not till the President assigucd Mnj.
Ucn. JUcUIcll .ii lita vivnrwi ni.nTi oc Pntnll""'," ,

mander of th10 Army ot the Potomac, and
ici,nind nlitn f command himself, did tho
"tide of success" become so manifest. '

cannot bo denied that a dilatory policy ;

had too muehinmicncc in certain
T ho great essential tending to tho much
.1.
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wssciirn ivnn il'.i.liiii.. t

Columbia Co, Republican.

It will be seen by the abovo extract that
Dr. John is making his paper a tail to

Grccloy's kite, and abuses aud finds fault
with Maj. Gen. McClcllan ; and that too V

in tho very faco of McOlellan's soul stir- -

ring address to his army, iu which thc
delay and its causes and reasons aro fully
explained. And that too, when the tele
graph has informed us that McUlcllan sat!

;

at ono end of tho wire, conducting thc
operations in thc west under Halleck and

Foote; and was also in constant inter-

course with 1'ortrcss Monroe, and tho

naval expedition. Since Scott's retire-

ment ovey has been under his super-

vision and now when tho result is seen tho

abolitionists would rob him of his laurels-I- f

it were tho ''Woolly Horse" now, what

a different tune tho Dr. would play. But
McClcllan i.i not an abolitionist, conse-

quently ho is nothing iu thcir estimation.

Such thc forco of Education, and tho

pernicious results of reading tho New York
Tribune. Tho movement on tho Potomac

was delayed, says General McClcllan,
work was to bo done at other points;

but tho Dr. can't see that, and he assumes

that what has been done is all the result
of a forward movement weeks old, ;"
ordered by tho President, after tho plans

and arrangements had all been made aud

wcrc simply to be carried out. The envy,
tho hatred, tho narrowness and vindictivo-nes- s

of aboli tionism ia amazing.

On thi3 very subject a dispatch from

Washington says :

'In their efforts to disparago General
McClcllan, thc radicals arc contiuually
committing egregious blunders and outra-
ging history. Tho order books of the
'J.ommaudiug General, and thc command-
ants of the several departments, contain a
complete history of the origin of all tho

of tho campaign, aud point unmis-
takably to their author. Tho efforts to
confer this honor, first on General Fre-
mont, then General Halleck, then General
Grant, and lastly upon Flag Officer Footc,
avo all cq ially vain tho effort of Mr.
Shanks in tho llouso attributo to Gen.
Fremont thc icloa of employing gunboats
on the Western waters. Unfortunately for
.'Ir. Shanks' argument, those gunboats were
ordorcd and advertised for before Gen.
Fremont returnod homo from Europe, and
tho construction of three of them was actu-

ally bcun before he command of the
Department of tho West. The fact3 show
that preparations aud of tho Western
campaigu were all projected while Gen.
McUlcllan wa3 commanding tho wholo
Department of tho West, which then in-

cluded Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri.

SiiN'ATon Lanbon. One of tho ablest
members of tho State Senate is lion, Geo.
Landon. IIo is nono of your old fogies
ii not ashamed to bo with tho

nor is ho afraid to stand by and
defend tho right. His recent speech iu the

on tho resolution in rofcrenco to the
abolition of Slavery iu tho District of Col-umbi- a

was of tho ablest wo have read,
Wo aro sorry our limited spaco makes it
impossiblo for us to publish it.

Columbia Co. Republican,

Oh ! his Reverence is a "progressive"
Is ho ? what a very polito term that is for
abolitionist, for that is tho cnglish of it
and that is what Iii3 tpcech was. What a
pity it is tho Dr. can't illuminate tho pe- o-

plo by publishing that very "ablest" of
speeches. By tho way did his Reverence
say any about his votes on tho Sun-bu- ry

Erie bill, and tho Tonuago Tax
bill, last winter. Thoro aro a great many
people who would much rather hoar from
htm thoso subjects, than on "tho aboli-U- on

of Slavery in tho District of Columbia."

)jrThc Nalionul Hotel, Philadelphia.
Col, SiKamsT,it will bo soon, has taken
this? fayorito City Hotel, and will bo happy
to sco tho people of Columbia. It is
surpassed by few houses in tho City. Maj.
T. V. Rhoads, tho accommodating Clerk,
is very popular with the pcoplo of North-

ern Pemnylvauia.

((T , .,1 . ,

7" "v- - fcomwe, aro not,
i,; rc 1

CfcirW): publish, in another column,
extracts from a Speech recently delivered
in tho U. S. Senate by Mr, Doolittlc, a

1Dfcrior

admonitions warnitms

Republican Seuator from tho Statoof Wis-

consin, which will repay perusal. Al-

though wo do not concur in nil his viowa,

thoso which rclato tho relation of tho
whito and black races in caso of the eman-

cipation of latter, aro, in tho main,
sound and true, and their exposition in- -

structivo. It is vory true, as stated by

him, that our principal difficulty is uot
ono of slavery but of race ; that the two ,

races cannot bo placed upon an equality in
tho samo community without shocking de- -,

'gonoracy, or an extermination of ono by
. ..1. .i .11..mo outer auu, coii.cquumiy , uiuv iuu

only reasouablo alternative is between the

cLoson by southern states,

circumstances, while tho latter is adyoca- -

ted by Senator Doolittlo, and (and if wo
L 1 1... !. r.t ll.n

'
United States,

"Most certainly wo have no objection to
tho plan of Mr. Doolittlo if it bo

.
practi- -

cable but unon this vorv no nit it is want- -
. , . ,

me. At least it does not seem to us to
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country. wc truly
by each State to bo affected by

C LlC 1110 I

'.. ond in which sentiment I cordially con-D- ut
tho remarks of tho Senator arc

fitunlil 5iicf .mrtll flirt 1 11 f fll O T lllll l P.Vll

.
nF nitinllrtinnhrtli. irithnnt fl .rniiinv.il nt thn

black race, aud may bo studiod with pro-ti- t

by his Abolition brcthorn.

H3T Wc respectfully call the attention
of Dr. John "to tho following naracranh

n )nt,f,n,n p. n.ncMrt in nitn
his abuse of Gen. McClellan. That .hows
to whom thc honor is due, of the victories
of our armies, and yet tbo abolitionists
abuse and denounce him. The New York
iVnrl, TcnnnMinm iv.

T If, ii linn AlplllollnTl innnn frpflfnrl nmm
with decent discourtesy by his malignant!
trauueers, nobody would have thought of
ascribing any special tignificanco thc
recognition in ken. liuruside s report of

directing agency in thc military oper-
ations of that able officer. It would have
been considered so much a matter of
course that it could have attracted no no-

tice But tho unceasing aspersions with
which Gen. McCccllan has been pursued
by his detractors, who havo descended to
tho most pitiful tricks to belittle him iu
public estimation, will draw attention to
this passago inGcu. liurnsulc s vnnnrr :

u t he to Sflv t. tlin nnerai commanrlinrr
tliat I havo endeavored to carry tho

" very minule instructions given vis by
m leaving jumapoiu.amt turn

jur eveits lave uceii swguuiriy comci- -
" dent uitt his anticipations. I only
" hope that wo may in future bo ablo to
" to carry out in detail the remaining
" plans of tho campaign. Thc only thing
" I have to regret is tho delay caused by
" thc elements."

Gen. McOlellan's enemies havo meanly
taken tlfb' advantage of thc fact that ho
could make no reply to thcir torrents of
vituperation without divulging important
military secrets, and thus defeating his
own plans by premature disclosures. It
has been industriously asserted that tho
Burn?ido expedition was tho work of thc
President ; it now appears that it was
arranged, even to minuto details, by Gen.
McClellan ; and that, allowance being
made for delay caused by thc elements,
"events have boon singularly coincident
with his anticipations." Tho noblo pa-
tience with which ho has waited for time
to vindicate him begins to bo awarded ,
history will render the vindication full and
triumphant.

Toiucco and Seqakb. Wo direct at-

tention to tho Card of thc Messrs. Frisk-mut-

Tobacoo and Segars, in another col- -

limn. I his is one of tho o'dost houses in
Philadelphia and tholargestin the country.
The proprietors havo made a large fortune
and aro every inch gentlemen.

Tho Now Hampshire Election.
Has editor of tho Dt.mocrid hoard

from New Hampshire ? Tho pcoplo of that
State held a Stato election on Tuesday of
latt week for state officers and thc Lcia-latur- c.

Columbia Co, Republican.

Yes, and tlio official returns show that
in comparison with tho voto last year, tho
Dcmoorats are coming up, and also stand
better in thc Lcgislaturo by ono Senator
and ten representatives.

Th 0 Republican Committee canvassed
tho whole Stato previous to thc election,
and reported that tho Republicans had
only one thousand voters in tho army.
Iloro is ovidenco that the remainder, seven
thousand, aro Democrats, and this ac
counts for Stark's defeat Boston Post.

Col. Levi L, Tate. Among tho names
of prominent Democrats named iu con-

nection with tho State offices to bo filled
noxt fall, there is no ono spoken of for
Surveyor Gcnoral who seems meet with)
as much favor as that of our old friend j

Tate of tho Columbia Democrat, and now
a member of tho legislature Col. T, spent
his youngor days in this county, where ho
s kindly remembered, Sinco then has
filled several important public trusts, dis-

charging thcir duties with tho utmost
fidelity ; and during his wholo life hasbece
fearless aud unycilding in his support of I

Deaigoratie eaureu-ft- rfe RrpubJ

Colon ol Tato's Eulogy
ON

GENERAL JACKSON.
On tho conclusion of tho rcadiDg of

Jacksou's Proclamation to. tho people of

South Carolina, Mr. TATE (Columbia)

was called upon for a ,few remarks, to

which ho responded as follows

Mu. Si'iiakeii I concur with tho gen-

tleman to whose kindness 1 am indebted
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for t10 courtesy of the House, that n brief
reference, nt least, ia duo tho uamo and
famo 0f t10 departed patriot and statesman
wuosc living admonition and undying
legacy wo havo just been called upon to

thus publicly celebrate........ .
JNcar anil Ucar to tllQ American people

is tho namo of Androw Jadsoll. We do

though dcaaj yct BpcBkctii. May
Wo long treasure his wise counsels, and
practice his wholesome precepts

Mr. Speaker, I am clearly of thc ophi- -

inn tlmr.. lin.il wn nhcrr voil thn InnrtniKTS of
tho sterling "Sage of tho Hermitage," to

which wo have just been listening, our bc- -

loved country would to-d- ay havo been at
... ...... ,

-
peace, i agree with my patriotic triena
ot 1 hiladclphia thc IIou. Mr. Denni- s-

remarked in Iiis able dofenco of Gsn.
.Tfinl'HAti nnnn ftin 1 fltli At lncf Tiiitirunrt.

cur auu nave no uouoc mat it commcntis
the judemeut of every patriot in tho land.
Such sentiments as those enunciated in the
tiinstRfirrn nf finn. .T.inlrsnii nrn full nf mnfin&

iug and admonition, aud must bo especi- -

a11 "freshing to thc loyal citizen in these
times of treason and rebellion. Wc hail
them as an oasis in thc moral waste of
thl generate world. Thc best energies
of his life, and thc most powerful efforts
of his administration, were devoted to thc
suppression of rebellion, and tho defence
of the Constitution. Obcdienco to tho law
aud defenco to thc Union was tho watch
KOrtl of A"Jrcw Jackson. It was ho

icancssiy acciarcu, 'xns veuxu.w,
Union it must be preserved, ' and were

he to day upon thc theatre of action, would

no doubt signalize that determination of
his purpose with an emphatic "By tho

Eternal." Sir, I too wish we had such a
man as ANDREW JACKSON.

Mr. Speaker, thanking Divine Provi-

dence, iu the name of Pennsylvania, and
through them of tho world, for tho two

first named bcnefactoi-- of our race, in thc
persons of Washington and Jackson, may
we not confidently trust lhat, in tho mu-

nificence of the same unerring wisdom, IIo
has raised up in thc person of Gen. Mc-

Clcllan, the third "Saviour of our coun
try."

I am not yct done with Andrew Jack-
son, lie suppressed nullification in 1832,
and, if now living, would wipe out rebell-
ion in 1802. His motto would 'now be
that of all his followers. "The Constitu-

tion as it is tho Union as it was !"

And now, Mr. Speaker, a word in re-

lation to our beloved, bleeding, suffering
and distracted country. Thc fair temple
of our liberties has been ruthlessly assail-c- d

by traitorous hands, aud the sacred
tombs of Mount Vernon, Montieollo and
tho Hermitage tho imperishable heritage
ofour fathers and our fathers' God have
been desecrated by treason's unholy ambi-

tion. Such violators of law and humnaity
I hold, would

"I'jllasctlio palace of tho King of Kings,
Ami clip the eliding from an uupcl'u U'inga,
Would cheat the Hviuv wrung tho ilcad.
Anil rub the orphan ofitv crust of bruud."

In conclusion, may wo not here, as thc
Representatives of one branch of thc Leg

islature, congratulate tho loyal people of
thc wholo country upon thc prospects of
an early and enduring pcaco, A peace
that will oomprchend tho honor of the
thirty four stars of thc Union. Black re-

bellion and treason will then bo banished
from tho land never again to disgrace our
country's fair escutcheon.

For them I havo neither mercy or sym
pathy. Men who desert tho Union, and
attempt to destroy or mar its beauty, haye
no claim to its protection aud immunities,
but descryo its unlimited execrations. Of
such, truthfully has the poet said ;

I'triili the hand (hat would lrtrr.y
The temple of our tirn,

i'lTldi the heart that hope (for jjr.
In ita coimuining Area

Itt not the mounter he forgo',
Who ilnrea to light the thine ;

Uut curpe him with n traitor' lot,
Apd with i tui tor's name,

Mr. Tate concluded by offcriug tho

following

Resolved, That 5.000 copies of Andrew
Jackson's Proclamation to the pconlo of
South Carolina, aud an equal number of
ins larowcu axiurcss to tho people of the
United States, bo priutcd for general dis-
tribution.

Notice. We would call tho attention
of our roadcrs to tho advertisement of thc
Dandelion Coffco, in another column, wc
have tried it in our own family aud can
recommend it as an excellent substituto for
coffco, and much moro healthy at ono half
tho prioo. It has ono.cighth of Jayacoffee
in its composition.

flCT-'P- Trillion TiiMilnii i.!ll l,n l !.--W -- . ...KIM MVV.VI lltll WVI till 11JU

Exchange Hotel, in Rloomsburg, on Fri
.dav and Saturday. r,f npxf vic-i--

i j " -- -f

-- Mci tLA iKfe,...

CROW CHAPMAN CROW.

Columbia County all Riglitll

ABOLITION IIKPUIJUCANISM K0UTI3D
HOUSE, FOOT AM) DKAG00NS.

.lit 77B DlSiniCTS OAIIRICO OUT FOVIl Ol FIVE

Wo will give a list of tho candidates
elected, next week. In the meantime wo add
to this announcement tho rcsultsof elections
in various places in Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, New York, &c, all showing Dem-

ocratic gains.

PENNSYLVANIA.
IIaumsiiuuo Dkmochatic.

John T. Wilson elected City Treasurer,
by a majority of 2'15.

Four out of fivo Democratic councilmcn
elected a gain of two.

Luzerne County.
Wc havo not yot thc full returns, but

from present nppoarauces there will not be
over ten Republicans holding tho office of
Return Judge, in tho wholo county I In all
three of thc wards in Wilkcs-IJarr- c Dem-

ocrats have been triumphantly elected.

Dcnouau of Ai.i.kntown.
W. II. Hoffman Democrat, elected

Chief Iiurgess by a majority of 21!).

York Ronouaii Rkdeemed ! Second
Democratic Chief Burgess in Forty-fiv- e

years, by 50 majority.
Old Manchester exhibits majorities

f 11 11! . . 1 . 1 . . . t . .
ior iiepuuucuu cnmuuaics cue uown to l i ,
,,. , , ., , , . .

Iu 1802,
Sonato

terms,

' . to such an extent that he must cither oam- -
Uepublicau fechool Director by a majority

mingle with thc colored race, or in three
of 24 over his highest Republican couipet-- 1 .

or tour generations ho will cease to propa-it- or,

and Daniel a straight Demo-- 1 ' ,. .
. cato ins species. Nature asserts her own,

cratic Assessor by thc same maiority I I , , .
il,K' sh0 w"' 'iava lt nm' J'ou canno'' hin- -

OAni.isi-- DonouGii ,in(1 thc goon0l. you brinfi J0ur
ocratic T, iamph .Tho Democratic Bor- - hc;u.ts and judgments in consonance with
ough ticket has been successful by a largo '

th(J gront laws wllich thu Almighty has cs- -
majority. In the East Ward thc Icmo-- ' t.lbUj ,

' tho SQ0Ilcr ,vUl you look
cratic majority is unprecedented, whilst in

tho West Ward the Democrats elected

their candidates for Justice of tho Peace
aud Tx Collector, by large majorities.

NEW YORK STATE.
Everywhere in New York thc Spring

elections have gone for thc Democracy
Gains in almost every county, large and
decided.

Cattaraugus Count v.

XJUUlUUiUUl, 11 , Republicans, 14; Union
Democrat, 1 ': Union, 1. Last year thc

. ,
Board stood Republicans,' : Democrats
I). Democratic gam, 5.

uolujiisia uuuNri.
A correspondent from Kiudtiihook says:

"In tho words of Perry, 'Wc havo met
the enemy and they are ours.' Democratic

ticket elected by 53 to 203 majority.

Dutchess County.
Amcnia elects a Deniocratio Supervisor

by 00 majority the first time iu 17 years.

Eun: County.
The Democrats have 31, to 20 Republi-

can a majorjty qf 5, And a gain of 1

since last year,

Lewis County,
A postscript to a letter received at this

office says : "Nino Democratic and eight
Republican Supervisors in Lewis county."
a good result for littlo Lewis.

Madison County.
Eds, Argus : Old Lenox is redeemed

Democracy reigns supreme. Wo havo
elected tho entire Democratic ticket with
the exception of ono or two minor offices.

The Suporvisor by 204 majority ; Road
Commissioner, about 400 ; aud the balance
of the ticket in about thc same proportion.
Last year the Republicans carried tho
town by about 200 majority.

Rensselaer County.

Tho Roard of Suparvisors for Rensselaer
county stands 15 Domocrats to 11 of all

other btripes.
Thc Democrats loso 2 and gain 5 from

last year.
Seneca County.

Democratic majorities, 580 ; Republican
majorities 01 ; Democratic over all, 405.

Genesee County.
Last year this county had 12 Hcpubli-ca- n

and 1 Democratic Suporvisor. This
year 9 Republicans and 4 Democrats a
handsome gain.

Sullivan County.
Sullivan elects 10 Union Pcmpcra.ts and

4 Republicans, Last year 8 Democrats
to 0 Republicans. A dcoided gain.

IJkilliant Democratic Victory in
Rochester, N. Y. Tho city of Roches-

ter, N. Y., which at tho Presidential elec-

tion in lbOl), gavo Lincoln uearly a thou-
sand majority over Douglas, Rell and
Rrcokinridgc combined, has just elected a
Democratic Mayor by forty-tw- majority
eight Democratic Aldermen out of twelve,
and eovon bupervisors out of twolvo. Tho
wholo city government has into th,o

hands of .tho Domocrats.

NEW JERSEY.
JkllMNdTON, N. J.

Tltlil rttiU Imu KAtm IAnirtfl.,,!!. 1...J u vw""""Ml u: 7tEan 00 maiowty.

Emaiicipntiou.
U. S. Senate, March, 10th tho

having under consideration a bill
to abolish Slavery in tho District of Col-

umbia :

Mr. DOOLITTLE. (Rep. Wisconsin,)

mado, among othor remarks, thc follow-

ing:
" Mr. Jefferson declares ono thing in

emphatic aud when this country

I'eisor,

Election.-Ocn-!d- e-itj

forward

passed

shall como to undorstaud it, wo shall havo

mado great progress in the settlement of

this question, which undorltcs tho whole of

this fctrugglo , which I repeat to-d- ia

moro a question of race than of condition.

lt Is tho Negro question more than tlio

Glnt.mif ri,nLtinti ttfltiMi nrniliinnfl nil t.lm '

troublo we now have in this country. Jef
ferson says : "Nothing is more certainly

written in the book of fato than that this

people aro to be free, nor is it less certain
that tho two races equally frco cannot live

in tlio samo government. Nature, habit,
and opinion havo drawn indelible linos dis-tiuct- ly

between them." In the temperate

zono our race tho Caueasion has always
been dominant, and always will be. In
tho torrid zono tho colored man has been

dominant, and will be dominant forcvor.

No laws passed by Congress can reverse
tho laws which tho Almighty has stampod

upon the earth and the constitution of man.
Poets may dream otherwise ; and perhaps

thc philanthropic man may hopo to have

it otherwise, but it cannot bo done. God

tho Almighty has written it upon thc earth
Itself, and upon tho very nature of tho hu-

man race. Go a littlo southward to tho

island of Ifayti, and you find that tho

white i3 a doomed race, and thc order of

things is rovcrsed. I recollect very well
when a colored man by tho name of Har-

ris mado a trip to Central America and
those islands for thc purpose of exploring

that couutry, and in a book he states thc

fact, patent to all thc world, that the white

man is doomed in this region because he

becomes effeto, enfeebled and degenerated

to the final and permanent solution of this

great question now upon the hands of the

American people.

Sir, wc arc on trial hero to wc whether

our race is capable of self government.
A trial which is to te.it and settle the ques-

tion forever. A trial upon which I enter
with hope aud confidence. Yes 1 cannot

'

conceal from myself the faet that wo are
Innfnrlnrf nnnn if. U'ifti enmn iliiiM'im rC rlftnlif

, , ., , ,,

great struggle without bringine upon us
some form or other of consolidated de- -

potis.nherc. For my.clf, 1 say, I am

uot satined at all with takin a raco of

,eU who-hav- e been held iu subjection to
j ug n slavery, and at once setting them
frcc w;t,out a dollar in tho world or a

home which they can call their own.
I know it is said that the objection

which is felt on thc part of lie white pop-

ulation of this country to living side by tide
in social and civil equality with the negro
race is all a mere prejudice of taste. Rut
ts foundations arc laid dc:per than mere
prejudice. It is an instinct of our nature.
Men may theorize on the condition of tho
two races living together, but the thing is

impossible; thc instincts of both races aro
against it. Lot ns look at real facts, and
neither deceivo ourselves or anybody else,

How do the Free States itaml on the ques-

tion ? Iu my own State, were there are a
few colored men, there id not much feel-

ing ono way or tho other. And to in
New England. Rut in tho States near to

tho Slave States how is it? Illinois has
formed a Constitution excluding free col- -

should of 1" "
that ' "Well

T.l.-- i t 1 mla0,
but ns to turned

around and said " Judge, you noed not
do anything moro about tho negro business
on my account," Laughter. Perhaps
it is not amiss to that that disting-

uished Judgo sits beforo mo now.
Collamar. Now, whon wo como to tho
thing itself, and look it seriously in tho

face, it is a vory important question what
is to bo dono with this race of people.

A system of equality which
brings tho lnboriug white man tho col.
orcd man precisely on thosamo level, and
which of necessity must load iu tho end to

an cmalgamntiou of tho races, so ns to
produco in the Southern States tho samo

T (V t' in? ' C,,

Uoscoo Oonklim'. iwJ 11

Cutler. Delano, Davis, Du:l, Ky
den Frank, Franchot, llooner.

state as in Mexico make a nation of mu
inWoca ,na yollow mon. This I may bo

permitted to denominate tho old solution
of old John Drown. I stand by tho solu
tion which Jefferson himself laid down,
which is that wo should give universal lib-

erty to universal men ; but wo will seper-at- o

thoso two races, that they may by
themselves in tho enjoyment of all their

rights, social, political and otherwise.
That solution in accordance tho great
law which the Almighty has stamped upon
thc universe. Men can no moro reverse it
than they can make a now world.

Mr. D. closed by re fcrring again to the
various tropical countr:ios where an empire
might bo foundud by tl;ic black race, which
would bo of vast commercial benefit to

country, aud also might be thu means of
thwarting thc ambitious designs of Spain.
IIo contended that it was the duty of Con

cress to lecislnto in such a manner a9 to

promote the best intcrrstd of all raoes, and
iu accordance with justico and humanity
to all mankind."

Bitter.
Tlio Tribune ives ,'cnt to tho following :

"General Mo Clellan U yct in command
of the army of tho Potomac. Yesterday
morning a picket of cavalry, surrounding
a carriage, traversed tho city, escorting
Mrs. McClcllan to tho recently won field

of Manassas,"

How can a being so full of lcyo for the
negro havo any room iu his heart for hate
towards General McClolIiin, who U peril-

ling his life to fight the Abolitionists'battlca.
Wc would not like to have dcBpoticpowcr,
but if wo had, so sure as
arose, wo would compel the author of that
unmanly fling to head a regiment of his

brother Wit'guards, and give no rest to

the sole of tho foot uutil ho vis-- a vif
with Pillow, or sonic rebel humbug, j

Rut it would bo an expensive entcrpiisc, j

it would bo ea-iu- r to whip tlo rebels
'

out of their strougost holds, than tq keep
such fellows marehiii!' towKrdstlieslightc.it

personal danger. Ugh ! but it would be

a capital tight to behold l!,o Secessionisis
and the rank Abolitionists using ouch

up !

Is not the writer of fuck articles am-

enable to sonic jurisdiction 1 Mut a pa-

per like the Tribune be nurmitted day af--

.. n.l i, ,,n ci;,,i,;,i. ;,.,i
the to to weaken tho confi-

dence of our brave soldiers in their lead
ers ? Must all this infamous, contcmpti-- 1

bio poltroonery bo submitted to until thc
popular patience is cxhauHod ? Arc the
addlebrained fools becoming madnjun, bo
because thov see the rebellion i. lieinrr

down ffectually, in
solicited cvsiitutional thu

without,
Tho being Iookino

New York lefeiuiMinto intended to an
would Abolition

death, into ttlko IS00'1 til

spittoon for the use ,1 Hottentot1
Eve. Journal,

Letter from Iljirrisburg.

IIaukishuru, March
Mr, Editor Tho House vory properly

rejected tho resolution offered propofing t

grant the use cf Hall to Wendell Phil-
lips, to deliver a lecture 011 tho state
C0U,U17- - " 0 enough ot

s y demaud from every good oit- i-

zoll better it bo us all.

"

lifirA new counterfeit nolo on tho
Atlantic Rank, N. Y,, baa fceen jMued.

lecturers, who prowl through thoorcd men. has some similar pro-- 1

vision, and I venture to say if you conic countl7 talking about slavery and thc

down to tho practical question whether, if blaok lnan antl uovcp 8ayaS ouo word in

wholo negro population were to bo set' favor tIlQ P00r w,lito luan If these
kcturcrs would shoulder thcir muskets andfrcc and distributed around among the

several States, you wovld find just tbo' 6 out aml scrvo tllcir country in tho ca-sa- mc

in the more Northern I"10' ofoWicrs. wignt render good

States that is exhibited in Illinois and B8rvico su.bllu!ng tl,is rebellion, and so

Indiana. I have been informed that in m$lt t,10S0 Volitions who tako especial

184U a distinguished gentleman of Yer- - t,cl,Sht 111 Growing obstaolcs in the way of

mont was elected to Congress, and ono of' tho Prcscnt Nat'ial Adininistration in its

his neighbors, a Voll to do farmer came to' clTort3 t0 ustain the

'o kcturcrs had bettorpay his respects to him beforo loft for,laW3' cenfino

Washington, and says ho, "Judge, when s X England -y-

ou W'U tll0ro find
get to Washington, I wish you would sI,irits ZM a

bold of this negro question and havo! lcatlI,S UIS0 & ir own.

it disposed of. Let ue havo Slavery nbol-- 1
TllQ Va0?h of I'nsylvania arc a

ished and no more 1 about it." "Well,' ,

law nb,d,D8 jwoplo-n- ono of thoso higher

said tho "I suppnso many of thoso law niatic3. who adhere to law when it

who hold slaves havo paid money
' suita tuclu' wbeu it decs not they justify

for them. Perhaps you think it would bo j its vlolatW on tllQ priuciplo it is op-- no

more than just that they should bavo to "h,8u8p Iawi" aud if tliu
should bo n'aiu5t tbem cxcl!lim forsouio compensation." "Well, says

the farmer, "I think I would staud uiyi
"nnti-slave- ry Diblo and an nnti-sha- ro

of tho for thajt." "Rut," sniJ slavery God." Wo havo had a tasto of

Judgo, "there is uno.thor thing. If tbcso Yaukco notions, even to tho prosti-th- oy

aio emancipated, it is important tut!on of rclifiion aml mortality, and tho

question. What shall bo dono with them? ! soouor tho Alllna" pooplo desist from tho

Thoro must bo souw place for them to iivo, encouragement of sentiments so opposed to

Perhaps vou would think it fair that wo
thnt obci,'e"oo which ttho Constitution and

take our share them Well
lww many would bo? our

sun

other

other

other strivu

nut

Aharo would bo about 0110 to overy tlx ' i"orcfore) "loug, and ivend

about GOO for oar w t0 6Qi" olIl0r Stuto,whoro abol-stook-whites, or the town of Wood-- !
Itlnlsmis ,!101'0 vampaul than this State,"What," said the farmer, "COQ

negroes in Woodstock. I will bid vou
Correspondent Eve. Journal.

a..a..!.. r . ,

uu ow' 110f u7",'
ho got ou horse and

:

say
Mr.

and

live

with

this

came

It h now evidently oyr.ry 0nc tl,,,
Republican Icadera are opj,oje-- l to
construction of tho Union, They can
longer deny lliif , for the record of
treason is beforo country. In jj
of Representatives, at Washington, a
days sinco, Mr. llolman (Dem.,) 0f J.

ana, offered a resolution dcclarim? iU
tho judgment of this House, tho un!'
uuiu un it 1v .11 uuu which tlio Uovctniu
of the United has been fotc..,l
tho trcasonablo attempt of Southern ,c

'

siouists to destroy tho Union, eliouM
bo prosecuted for any other purpo?0 t

restoration of the authority of th,
slilntinn mill wolfnrn rF. 1.- w Hnrji,, p
of the United States, who are pcruiau,
ly involved in tho preservation ot

present form of government without a'
fication or change. Mr. Lovtjoy (Ij .

of Illinois, moved to lay rosoluti 1
thc table. Carried yeas 00, 03 ,
follows :

Ycf.s Messrs. Aldiick, Alley, Am'
Ashley, Rabbitt, Raker, llartcr, Heal
jjuigyam, iiiair ol l'cnnsylvanin Uuiv

Iv ol I n rr nf nlii ti ti 1 I .. -

Ijorejoy,Mclvriight, Mcl'hcrson, Mite
Moorhead, Morrill of Wnnotit, .Mornii
Maine, Vattou, Pike, Poineroy, iCl!

iHaincyUUrilo, oargoant Scdgwirk.Sln..
Stevens, Trowbridge, Van Wvck.

... ... .
'wii n'-- i. ,.- - :

11 iijiutu, 11 iiuun 01 'i;inict laultr
of Indiana, Wilson, Wiudom ot
ter, 00. All Rcpublicaii.s,i!xcpjit Inu,
(Dem.,) of Indiana.

M.ys R;iily, D. Pa., Jfallory, U. It

die, D. Maynatd, U. Hlair, U. V. ).
zies, U. Rrowuc, U. R. I., ixon
Drown, U.Va., Noble, 1). t'alvot,
Nooll, I). Clements, U. Norton, J). (;,;,

D. Nugen, 1). Corning, D. O.kll, ).(.
D. Pendleton. D Criuf'told, U. lVrrv.
Crittenden, U. Uichardnon, D. Diwu.
Kobnison, D. Duulnp, U. Itollim, I.' M

Dunn, R. U Goadwin, H, Sm.

labarger, U. Geanycr, Smith, UAh
R. Steele, 1). N. Y, Hull, U. Sun
R. Harding, Thom.n, li. lh
rison, Thomas, U. iMd. llolman,
Tiimble, R. Harton. R. Vibbanl D. Jr.'.
son, D. Wad-won- h, U. Kellogg, K. 1,

Wvbstcr, U. Knapp It. Wlinlo'y, U. I.
1). Wicklillo, U Lacar, D. Woodm!!.:
Leary, U. Wright, U Total 5

Tho 0 h tho record ! L-- t no n rji

can (pouter, no Kcpubliean ciilihr. In

.iiftw acuit that his paily is faor!
the Union and tho Constitution. Ii

above voto gives tho lie to the
l will be hcCii that every Doimrr.t. kj

cept one, ai.d all thum calling liiem-il-

Uio '"en, toted fur Mr. ilolunn'.- - r. ,

Illtiol,j ' aiinoun, cd hiu-tl- ' .y

posed to the ii and the Con-ti'.i-

.vaa Craven qf 1 i a n i . We Jt j.e

eontiinr.nt will nttind to Ins cw.
11 Will named. Ry a tel'i u. j I Vi

er, we Jind thn word cmv.u
and recreant." k r .',1

proper, therefore that th;; c- -,.

rccriaut shfliild voto with liie 11 '

and against tho e.ne of hi.i iu 111::

has disgiaeed his cutijlituci.t

caunot disgrace hini.ielf.- -

leer.

Til li AnOLJTKlN Ge.nekai.! J: t

time, of thcir skiiu, says :

"Lano's way to girdle' ul..liijii

seems, then, is 6Ii,00( per annum, in :

Senate, yith mileage aud oth'T fucli

tra3 and not in Held, to orry
on his musket I

"Tho Abolition Generals all c

Phelps tutn out pretty much as L

does mighty in wind and worils oa tl

and wfas o!' Senates, but good f.

nothing in the field I Phelps fhjli:. '

if lie is a littlo cracked cn the uujro "
religion. While Qrant(McCloruanil,S-i:t-Thoma- s

and Schoopf lead colutaiu ia t!

field and whilo a Logan, ylio

Congress, the war to tho very laat,

up his life on tho bloody battl. field tovi

it Laro refuses to fight aiA"

can bo somo Goneral-ln-Ch- i.f
i r:

high command What a eommcKtsvj t

on Abolitionism i"

Destroy -- Rats, Roachcb, Ac
To Destroy -- Mice, Moles, aud Aats.

To Destroy-T- Red-Rug- s. ,

Destroy .Moths iuFurs.CIctlici,
Destroy-T- o Mosquitoes ai'd ri;E
Destroy-T- o -I- nsects on Plants S 1

Destroy-- To Insects on Animals,

Dcstroy-- of -E-very tpm enJ tin-

Vermin.
CST See "Cqstah's" advertisement .

this paper for tho destruction and

termination of forms aud sptM

Vkumim. , ,

Sold in Rloomsburg Pa- -
J' '

Moycr, E. P. Luis, J. M. Han-'"- ;'

and by tho Druggists Grocers and

keepers gonerally.
--yk-

MARRIAG. .

Mnrcli 'M, by Key. W. liuu.lricli. Mr J"- - "'
c"

,

.Mr. iUr.1 ll lUitTot,, li.tli of .Uudl.ontw!'
On tlio tjtii iiut., by iti-- v. 'i'"i'!rl!: M';lu.. '

REVIEW OP THE MAUK1'T-

WHEAT . ft l.'r'.OMilt'i.M'
IIVK f 'n i li.lt
COllN'folil. 4. ''.COHN newt ,',tri '
o vr nil r
DIXKWJU'AT

Lano' ,ho l)0t of tliu Ul',0i,S AUlU!"'most thc strictest Con- -
' ho and ree.ivvd a i;nl.i:n7way, without tho aid 0?

and "mn(l iro1" thc " hil 111slaves, tpjw), emancipating
them ? who would introduce a 5cnat0 nftcr llW ca"00 Pl'r

'i'he Exi'iuws, t,lady a statement bo

not make decent enough clay,
' Privity of tho General, tog

after his to be manufactured a
' aml ln'ecious cara !lt tL,!

of
l'liili.

18.
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